
saphire_a_blaze: so who is going to start kissing day off? 

Master Zona: not me' 
Master Zona: i have mono 

greatlakesbob: why don't you since you brought it up saphire 
D r a z: are  you offering saphire 

saphire_a_blaze: lol mono 

Master Zona: lol 
saphire_a_blaze: how does it work? 

saphire_a_blaze: i just grab someone and plant one on them? 
Master Zona: points to kissing booth 
Chrystalena: You just put lipgloss on Bob's lips and give him a big smoochie 

blk_bull3000: lol  

Master Zona: lol 
greatlakesbob: http://www.ladyanns.com/agenda.htmlhttp://ladyanns.com/kissing.html 

greatlakesbob: yep lena thats all it takes, i'm easy laughs 
D r a z: http://www.ladyanns.com/kissing.html 

saphire_a_blaze: smiles ok pulls bob into the kissing booth and smeers my cherry lip gloss 

on his lips as i kiss him 
D r a z: laffs 

greatlakesbob: omg gets flushed\ 
saphire_a_blaze: hows that? 

D r a z: its a start 

blk_bull3000: that was quick  
greatlakesbob: but manage to kiss her back after getting my breath back 

greatlakesbob: damn girl that was quite awsum if i have to say so myself 
saphire_a_blaze: giggles hey now bob not so ruff  
Chrystalena: Tosses a towel over the door....giggles 

greatlakesbob: hey what can i say, laughs  

D r a z: haha 

saphire_a_blaze: smiles and kisses him again softer this time as my fingers slide up behind 
his head 
Chrystalena: Remember last time....he has lip prints all over his face for a week 
Chrystalena: *had 

greatlakesbob: ahhhhhhhh nice saphire, purrrs a little  
saphire_a_blaze: mmmmmm bob you naughty man you  

greatlakesbob: loving her sexy lips as my tongue slips inside her mouth 
blk_bull3000: laughs  

greatlakesbob: opps did i just do that 

saphire_a_blaze: smiles leans back how was it for you? 
greatlakesbob: starts a wrestling match now with her tongue 

saphire_a_blaze: giggles and looks around the room 
D r a z: sees the earth has tilted  
Chrystalena: lol 

greatlakesbob: nice saphire, thanks hun 

saphire_a_blaze: are we kissing or wrestling? 

greatlakesbob: saphire did you go to that page? smiles  
D r a z:  3 falls or one submission kissing 

saphire_a_blaze: no bob 
greatlakesbob: well a bit of both actually 

greatlakesbob: what does one do with four hands available while your kissing ? 
saphire_a_blaze: giggles and pins bob down  1  2  3  i win  

Master Zona: lol 

D r a z:  haha 
greatlakesbob: well saphire when you get a chance please do hun 

greatlakesbob: may help you for the next time, not that it wasnt fabulous winks 
saphire_a_blaze: i will smiles and runs out of the booth before he catches his breath 

greatlakesbob: breaths deeply for awhile now trying to catch my breath 

Chrystalena:    



D r a z: claps saphire for ad libbing a kiss 

greatlakesbob: you do suck well hun 
greatlakesbob: i mean while kissing of course 

saphire_a_blaze: ohhhhhhhhhhh now now bob sucking comes later 
greatlakesbob: oh really? 

blk_bull3000: ha ha  

greatlakesbob: ya mean i have that to look forward to too? omg 
blk_bull3000: hey maddy  

saphire_a_blaze: we did kiss and wrestle we have to save something for next time 
greatlakesbob: thanks maddy hugs back sweeetie 

greatlakesbob: i agree saphire very perceptive of you  
greatlakesbob: that we shall then 

 

 

 

 

xkassiex: *puckers up my kissing lips* 

D r a z:  lets see who would like  to kiss kassie ? 
jenyrebeca: *smiles and finds a seat quickly* 

saphire_a_blaze: bob wanted to wrestle when he kissed me 
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: line forms to the left 

D r a z: me for one  
D r a z:  who else ? 

greatlakesbob: lol @ saphire 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: you blame him saphire 
xkassiex: lol 

greatlakesbob: that was tongue wrestle 
D r a z:  saph would you like to kiss kassie ? 

saphire_a_blaze: blushs what draz? 
saphire_a_blaze: smiles i know im new here but  

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: what wrong saphire 

D r a z:  yes ? saph ? 
saphire_a_blaze: never kissed a girl  
xkassiex: lol 

D r a z:  you want a kiss for first time ? 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: like I said, always a frist time 
blk_bull3000: i can stand back for saphire  

saphire_a_blaze: blushs  

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: kassie, kiss her 
jenyrebeca: *curls up in her seat and watches quietly* 

saphire_a_blaze: why not walks toward the booth 
D r a z:  kassie ...........would  you lijke to kiss  saph ? 

blk_bull3000: looks at jeny and waves  

saphire_a_blaze: hides my smile and sits down  
xkassiex: *slides off the bar stool walking over towards the booth with Blaze* 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: watching saphire blush 
saphire_a_blaze: looks around please dont laugh guys  

jenyrebeca: *waves at Bull and smiles at him softly* 
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: never 

greatlakesbob: this oughta be good mmmmmmmm 

greatlakesbob: never saphire 
D r a z:  oh we wont laugh 

saphire_a_blaze: winks at bob and wiggles on the stool 
greatlakesbob: hubba hubba 



blk_bull3000: grins watching the girls  
xkassiex: *smiles at Blaze* 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: grabs a stool close to sahire and kassie 

saphire_a_blaze: remember bob u where my first 
greatlakesbob: i know  

greatlakesbob: thats why i'm all giddy here winks 
saphire_a_blaze: winks at kassie as i look into her eyes and wets my lips  

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: winks at bob, nice job Bob 

greatlakesbob: well thanks ken 
xkassiex: *sits down next to Blaze on a stool leaning over towards her presses my lips on hers kissing her gently* 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Mmmm nice wet lips 
saphire_a_blaze: pulls kassie to me and slips my lips to hers  

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Mmmmmm deep frist kiss 
saphire_a_blaze: slips my hands into her back pockets mmmmm i kissed a girl an liked it 

mmmm 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: I do believe saphire has her tongue in kassie mouth 
xkassiex: *slips my fingers in through her hair with one hand as she pulls me in closer to her opening my soft lips and licks 
over hers slowly inserting my tongue into her mouth* 

saphire_a_blaze: what a song  

jenyrebeca: *twirls a finger through her hair slowly as she watches * 
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Mmmm like watching 

saphire_a_blaze: mmm here we go again tongue wrestling wiggles and sucks her tongue 
with my lips as my fingers squeezes  
xkassiex: *wrapping my arm around her body pulling her in closer against my body as our tongues tangle around each 
others* 

D r a z: smiles watching the 2 girls ... mmmm 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: could see saphire breathing heavy 
saphire_a_blaze: closes my eyes and crushs my body against hers as her tongue wraps 

around mine and moanssss  
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: some how watching them is hotter then being kissed 
xkassiex: *breathing a bit deeper as the kiss gets more intense feeling her body crushed on mine stirs my hips against hers 
wrapping my lips around her soft wet tongue sucking* 

jenyrebeca: *giggles* kissing is fun watching or participating  
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: See saphire, I forgot all about Barbie all ready 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: you got it jenny 

saphire_a_blaze: moanssss into the wet kiss as my tongue pins her against mine and nibbles 
softly while my fingers tugs her ass with both hands 
xkassiex: *releasing her tongue and flicks mine over the top of hers sweeping my tongue around inside of her warm mouth* 
Whispering moon-light-fairy... 
Alert: Whisper sent. 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Mmmmm they are not blushing now, them cheeks are red from being 

hot 
saphire_a_blaze: mmmm kassie looks into her eyes you kiss much better than bob....smiles 

and leans back as my fingers slide up your back  
xkassiex: *smiles looking back into Blaze's eyes and whispers* thanks you are a good kisser 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: your both hot kisses 

D r a z: smile  you too are great ............ claps loudly 
saphire_a_blaze: fans my hot face smiles and stays seated for a few minutes 
xkassiex: *smiles* thanks 

jenyrebeca: *fans her self* 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun:    
D r a z:  smiles and sklides an arm round each girl and walks them over  to the bar   

saphire_a_blaze: squeezes her hand as we walk out of the booth  
xkassiex: *smiles* 

saphire_a_blaze: i need a water after that  
D r a z:  kisses each girl on the cheek .... what  can we get  you to drink 

D r a z:  ok coming up 

Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Hey Draz, give them a drink on me   
xkassiex: *sits up at the bar grabs my bottle of water twisting the cap open drinking it down half the bottle* 



D r a z:  reaches in the back of the cooler and pulls out a cool water and pours into a tall 

glass over a twist of lemon ...slides it over to saph    *winks 
D r a z:  takes the bills from ken and tills the bills  
xkassiex: thanks Ken 

 


